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(doo-ooo-oo-oo-oo-oo)
(doo-ooo-oo-oo-oo-oo)
(doo-ooo-oo-oo-oo-oo)

i wanna make a movie with penelope cruz
i want my life to look a little bit better
look a little better
look a little better

i wanna fall in love like i was falling off the face of the earth
i wanna fall forever,
fall forever,
fall forever
fall forever
but every day
my dreams seem farther and farther away

(doo-ooo-oo-oo-oo-oo)

(doo-ooo-oo-oo-oo-oo)
(doo-ooo-oo-oo-oo-oo)

i want you to break my heart like you were breaking down a door
throw me right into the fire,
into the fire,
into the fire
roll me around like a cannonball
let's show this world a little desire,
little desire,
little desire

but every day
my dreams seem farther and farther away

(doo-doo-do-do-do-do-do)
(doo-doo-do-do-do-do-do)
(doo-doo-do-do)

i wanna stumble around like a merry go round
and when i fall i wanna land in heaven, in heaven, heaven
i wanna make a baby with elizabeth taylor
around 19 and 57, 57
cause my whole life seems like a waste of time

(doo-doo-do-do-do-do-do)
(doo-doo-do-do-do-do-do)
(doo-doo-do-do-do-do-do)

the only sound i hear when your mouth flies open and
the words come out's "kaching!" kaching!
and when they fly into the hole in my ears and hit my heart well
they really make my head want to sing
(la la la la la la la la la )

that i've been wrong about most everything

(doo-doo-do-do-do-do-do)



i wanna make a baby with elizabeth taylor
around a 19 and 57, 57
stumble around like a merry go round
when i fall i wanna land in heaven, heaven, heaven

i wanna make a movie with penelope cruz
i want my life to look a little better,
look a little better,
look a little better,
look a little better
i wanna run around 'til i can't be found
i want every damn day to matter
to matter, to matter, to matter, to matter
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